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This month is the start of a new Society year No doubt the 

passing swnrner offered plenty of warm, clear nights for 
observing. 

To start things off, our first meeting will be in a new place 
for jast this one time. We will meet 

Priay Sept. 18 at 8:00 pam. at the UWIvI Campas in 
Ellen C. Sabin Hall, Room 85, at 

N. Downer and E. Newport 
Graduate stu.dents will conduct groap of 25 in a gaided. tour 

of the Greene Memorial Geological Museum. 

OPEN HOUSE MLS SAGE 

The finest store-ought card with its fitting verse and art- 
work cannot express the appreciation I have for the diligence of 

the many members and non-members who helped crown this yearTs 
Open I-louse program with success 

The throng of visitors - ITd say 1,500 - that toured our 
observatory daring the seven nights were quite pleased not only 
with our clean facilities, our impressive equipment, and the 
entertaining talks that included every celestial wonder, but 
also with the courtesy and assistance put forth by all the 
volunteers. Irn sure all our guests left enlightened and 
refreshed, and I hope the young ones left inspired. 

Again, thanks to everyone ihose least effort helped make the 
program a memorable event. 

LeRoy Simandi 
Open House Chairman 

DO' YOU KNOW YOUR DUES ARE DIJE? 

The SocietyTs New Year Day was Sept. U Remain a member in 
good. standing by sending your dues soon. Remit payable to the 
Milwaukee Astronomical Society, 3749 W. Sarnow St., Milwaukee, 
Wie. 532O8. 

OVER PLEASE 
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LOtTS welcoaie 
IvLt Rolert Jones, 8444 Hill St., aawatosa, 53226, 

258-3285. Interests - G-eneral olscrving, social 
science, and. psychology. 

BOARD IVET ING 

Board members and their wives will meeL Friday, Sept. 25, at 
7:30 p.m. at the Gaest House of the Notre Dame of the Lake 
Convent. 

JOMAS 

Keyholders in charge 
Sept. 12 - James Lund. (762-8689) 
Sept. 19 - 
Sept. 26 - Donald Rainthun (543-6635) 
Oct. 3 - Len Schaefer (786-8200) 
Oct. .10 - LeRoy Simandl (933-3052) 
Oct. 17 - Charles Sirnono (543-0266) 

JOMAS leaders, call keyholder before 4 p.m. on observing 
night. JOMAS members, call Dave Street (774-8957)or Greg Latsch 
(771-1752) for information. 

LeRoy E. Simandi 
Doithle Dome Editor 
4201 w. Iighland Blvd. 933-3052 
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